THIS patient has a typical eruption of lichen nitidus on the flexor surfaces of the forearms and on the legs. She was referred to Dr. Marshall for investigation for active tubercle. He reports: "I can find no abnormal signs in the lungs. She is apyrexial and is putting on weight. There are enlarged glands on the right side of the neck, probably old ttuberculous infection."
Histologically the characteristic cellular infiltration in the papillary layer is seen on either side of a follicle. The epidermis is thinned over the papule. No giant-cells are seen.
A Rare Lingual Condition.
THIS is a very rare lingual condition on the dorsum of the tongue. The patient was referred to me by Mr. Fagge, who said he had never seen such a condition before. In the posterior half of the tongue there is a U-shaped area, covered by reddish nodules with a white sclerotic base, and there are a few small nodules on the hard palate, which have developed since I first saw the patient. The condition has been noticed only four months. The Wassermann reaction is negative. When I first saw the case I did not know what its nature was, but a week later I saw the current number of the American Archives' and found that in it Dr. Fordyce and Dr. Cannon had described and illustrated two cases as a hitherto undescribed condition of the tongue" (illustrations shown). Both patients had had syphilis, but were apparently cured and the Wassermann reactions were negative, and in one case twelve injections of arsphenamin had no effect on the tongue lesion. In one of the cases there were small wart-like lesions on the hard palate.
Fordyce remarks that an analogous condition was reported by him in February, 1897, under the title of "hypertrophic lichen planus," in which grouped nodules were present on the under surface of the penis and contiguous surface of the scrotum and on the lower extremity, giving rise to a clinical picture not unlike the tongue lesions referred to. The histology was also siuailar, there being epithelial hyperplasia associated with connective-tissue sclerosis. 1Arch. Dermn. and Syph., Dec., 1923, vol. viii, p. 749. 
